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Time «o NjMttk.
Now may we have from tho esteemed

Register a~ straight-out expression of
V opinion on the passag-* of the river end

harbor bill over the veto? The Pretl'dent did not wish that measure to bocomea law*. Congress did. The people
of West Virginia, so far ns wo are

aware, agree with Congress. They
have been at extraordinary pains to

| show an unusually strong Interest In the
matter.
The Register must recall how they

held meetings and lined the banks of the
Monongahela and the Ohio to jvelcome
the visiting committee of Congress
which had to prepare the bill; how they
urged upon that committee prompt and
liberal recognition of th<*e improveiments in which as West Virginians they
were closely and deeply interested; how
they watched the progress of the bill in
committee and through each hoti.se of

» Congress; and what a roar of enthusiasticsatisfaction there waj when the
bill passed and went to the white hocse.

j;.. The Register cannot have forgotten so

"soon the deep anxiety to learn what the

H President would do with the bill, and
the'fleeper anxiety to know whether the
senate as well as the house would ride
over the veto. Th* Register must know
what a sigh of relief and of exultation

i. West Virginia breathed when it was

Q flashed 'over the wires that the good
work of West Virginia's delegation in

| Congress had n<»t been in vain, and that

I the bill was to stand as Congress had

passed it. \

\ The Register knows how much of
.West Virginia's hope for hrr future -~1|
fare hung upon that m^asuro and should
know its great importance to this state,
Is it not about time for th«» Register to

r say whether it rejoices with its osrn

!. people or mourns with its own PrcsiSdent?
The Register may think it performs

| its whole duty to man by booming Mr.
."Waits for governor, but then* are other
things in thl? Ilf- besides Watts.

General Fitzhugh Lee haa reachcd
Havana and is installed in a handsome

J suite of rooms This Is reassuring. Now
I. *ha n.irr ihi»r Hp lu io nlnv In sun-

pressing the Cuban uprising.
Turn Dark llir Iuviulrr*.

In a strong article In the June number
Of the Atlantic Monthly, part of which l»

r printed In another column. General
;* Francis A. Walker deals with the immi.juration question In a way to start the

most acrlouK train of thought
I- The question has been asked by F»ntl|-mentallsts whether we hav'e a rigju to

K exclude from our shores "th- oppressed
of every land" who seek here an asylum.

% General Walker asks the much root*

p pertinent question whether we have a

right to admit th* hungry millions who
come to divide wagea with our wageearnersand to lie as a heavy loud on the
national stomach.
The country la waking up to the importanceof th- Immigration quesUan

and before long will have a settlement "f
It in the Interest of the American home.
It would be droll. If it were not tremendouslydangerous, to leave o-jr ports
open to cvery-day Invasion from abroad
while we lament th" lack of coast defensesagainst an armed Invasion that
may never come.
Adequate military count defenaes we

should have. Still more Important and
of much more irinediate urg-ncy. and
easier to get, are ftdciurte lefri-dative
coast defense*. An act «»f Cong;e.*>a
would beat back the invading horde of
Immigrants.
Last year It was Cariisl-. Thin year It

In Flluckhurn. Th" \v.-fHi1.. n'V. ft' ft.*
era to of Kentucky are a picturesque lot
of patriots.

Tlir Willi* I'lnn of ( miii|imI|;ii.
"General Watt* l.« mak'#nc an active

canvann for the gubernatorial nomination,"nays the It'Kl t. So? Since
when thfa material change In the plan <>t
campaign?
Th" orlclnal bl< a wn.i thr.t Mr. Wattn

wan to be charted nil fiver tin- Htatc by
th* nomlnatl'tn, which at lawt tva*
overtake hlrn, bfathl-nH and exhausted,
in the Democratic utal" convention.
Then h'» vim i<» have pity mi the forlorn
thing ami tak" it In out of th«»wct. TI-Ih
he WOI\lil colli" lit to do I he had
Impreiwd hlmwlf with the firm convleStlonthat he In all Jy tin- hero vf th<*
"coming cAnturl':*" and th" only one
from WV.it Virginia that room ran be
made for.
Something hnn changed Mr. Wutta'o

I

mind. Having a aure thing «m tin; futuritystakes ho will not wait for tho
nomination to catch hltn in tho convention.lie will aci» whether ho cannot
pick It up In tlv brush und take It Into
the convention (villi liilli.
We do not know who la responsible for

this spcctaculkfy chsnge in thf »>rogracmie,but we suspect that It Is Mr.
Watts himself.

Wcylrr'a Way*
Weylcr has trouble to get Information.

III.! U»l.,o onnnnt .rot it it.1.1 tilu ......... I..

parties do little better. lit* must have
Information or ho will not know when he
has the patriots whipped and order restoredIn Cubu. Ho he sends Colonel
Molluu and his guerillas to get what he
wants.
Molina's men atop at the cabin of one

Martinez, about whom they want Information.Martinez l:» not at hume, hut
his wife Ih there. Terror-stricken sho
swenrs that sho does not'know whore
Iter husband Is. The lieutenant commandingstrips the cowering woman,
falls upon her with his machete, Mho
faints and the lieutenant leaves her lyingIn her blood.
At another cabin Molina's men stop

for more Information. The man of the
house Is away, hut his wlf* is there
with her nursing babe. She says she
does not know where her husband Is.
The guerillas Are on her and her babe.
The woman Is killed, but the babe llngerjuntil a soldier ends Its little life by
erasing in its skull with the butt of his
rifle.
Information is slill desired and it Is

sought of an old man and his son-inlaw.They can not or will not give It.
The Kuerlilns hack them to pieces and
then cut off their laftuLi for good measure.
une iinreia is not productive or informationand the guerillas, obeying the

command of tli-lr leader, gouge out his
eyes with a bayonet.
Perhaps Weylor is right when ho says

there Is no war in Culm. Ills mental
reservation may !> » that there i-s only
butchery and torture. The Spaniards
have done a good deal or torturing In
their day, hut this is not their day. it is
the day of the telegraph. «»f the printing
prejs, of a public opinion above captains
general and qu-en* regent.

In this country we have the telegraph
and the printing press and a public
opinion, and in time they may reach the
President of the United States.

When the silver geese of Kentucky
hissed the name of John <i. Carlisle they
did not stop to think they were helping
to make their state certainly Ilepuhllcanin November. They could not'bee
beyond early July.

Ttir I'lnlfoi in mill tlir !>lnn.
The Chicago convention need seek no

further. The Kentucky Democracy offersthe platform «nd ttye man, and the
tit Is perfect. It declares f,,r the free
coinage of silver at » ratio of ifi to I,
"independent of the advice or notion of
nay other nation." It declare* that th^
treasury should redeem bonds In gold <ir

silter as It thinks best. It opposes the
national banking system. It demands
a tariff for revenue only. On this platformIt puts Senator Itlackburn for
President.
Since the Domocratic national conventionis t" be for free silver it cannot do

better than to tak»> the nostrum as Kentuckyhas prepared it. and since the
man should lit the platform, the conventionennnot hope to do Ivttor than to

accept Wackburn along with Ilia platform.
The notnluee of th^ convontion will

not be elected anyhow, so why not pot
the credit of doing a very pretty and
very heroic thing?

The Spanish Idea of civilised warfare
In Cuba la to poke out with a bayonet
the eyes of a Cuban non-combatont becausehe could not or would not tell
where th^ Insurgents were. All hall
Weyler! ll&ll execration on him and
his gang! Aa fcr tin Americans, w.

are highly civilized and don't mind these
things Kolng on at our door.do we Mr.
President?

Tile South Afrlrnii Onnif.

The Transvaal is treating th- conspirators\fcith great lenlyncy. Hut lir. t

it showed Its sovereign power, then its
mercy. It has shown what It can do.
and given promise of what It will do, if
the preservation of Its Interest shall
force It to cxtrenfe measure*. It has
treated all tin- conspirators much better
than they deserve and much better than
those back of them deserve.
For If extreme-ties had been resorted to

some very high parsonages in England
would have been Implicated up to their
armpits. These men know wHI that the
rats eaught In the trap would tali g-"»d
care to M out the whole ugly story beforethey passed through tin* last act «>f
the tragedy. Ib-nee the mighty efforts
to Induce the Boer authorities to dial
clemently with the offenders in Hotith
Africa.

IF It required an annual outlay of
$100 to Insure n family against any
serious consequences from an attack of
bowel complaint during tie- y ar there
ore tnnny who would f«it their duty
to pay It; that th« y < ould not afford to
risk th'lr lives, and those of their familyfur such an amount. Any one ran

get this Insurance for 2,' nts, that
irf'iriK ill'- piiei- "i u lmjiiii' Mi mi

Inln'M Colic. Cholera and ! >l:«rrh<w;i
ICtnmly. In nlmo.M »a--ry ?«* !;;hl»«»i-hoodHome ono in m <11. <! from :mi attack
of howcl complaint wdlcino
could !>« procured or a phydciari Miniuionedon*' of two m of thin remedywill run* any ordinary cnv. It
never falls. <'an you afford to tako the
rink for no mnall an amount

If th'- I'rin of Wah had won batticor done mmio highly iihTuI thing In*
could not h" mure of a hero In th y
of hhf mother*# thanh»l.»tran.-u-his hone war* won thr Derby

I If? ran hardly move for li
cr'owd that .turi'oundH him, howling and
cheering and generally eager to do hint
homage. In f.Srcat Crltaln he that winneththe Derby Ih thought to be greater
than he that taketh a city.

Iiiiiir In 4>riiy
WA8H1NGTQN, D. C. Jun 4 Ml

f*|. v. land. with h>-r chlldivn. I< U
llll.'

vnnl/i railroad for ll»c I'ronlil nt'n »:uinhim*hi)»n" .it < Jray (Snlilw. «-ii 15n/.2ai-I'm
Hay, Tim I'i nI will Join Mra.
Cl-'Wlnnil »' <5ra,v «inI»I«-h j-« <m» all t tiniHlJourniimntof «*oi ami his |>ii
va'<- rrcivlary, Mr. Tliurl i. will a :;i n
take up hi I'kin with IiIh family
nearby at Marlon.

f f i»rirn«r«l Nloi'lt.
I'lTTHMrilfJII. I';i, .Ium.- -1Tiphtoi'l;ljo|i|«'i:«.f Mi.- \\>tsLl 11 j;Ii«»ii>"- l!l

trie and Mamif.iriurlin; «' >rni>.ur Imhl
ii HixH'lal no <1 lag to-ilny at Ka «t i'it:
burgh ftml fitllniiiitlv !y voti ii|n> llu?
proposition t<> Inoii'ii/i' tin- utooli froin
J P>,000.WO to J15.lKXi.000i

Highest of ail in Leavening Tow

ABSOLUT

QUETSION OF IMMIGRATION.
Tim I*rul>t<iu tvliirli Su Sirlotmly Coil

froiiIn ||iin <01111 try.
General Francis A. Walker In AtlanticMonthly; From tlx* beginning it dins

been the policy of the United States,
both oflleinlly and according t«» the prevailingsentiment of our people, to tolerate.10 welcome anil to encourage immigration.without qualifications and
without discrimination. For generations
It was the settled opinion of our people,
which found no challenge anywhere,
that immigration wan a source of both
strength and wealth. Is it. however,
necessarily true that if our fathers and
grandfathers wore right in their vlejv
of immigration in their own time, those
who advocate the restriction of immigrationto-day must he in the wrong?
Does it not sometimes happen, in the
course of national development, that
great and permanent changes in conditionrequire corresponding changes of
opinion and of policy?

First, we have the important fact of
tl»*» complete exhaustion of the free
public lands of the United States. Fiftyyears ago a good farm of 160 acres
could be bad at the minimum price of
Jl an acre, or for merely the fees of
registration. Under these circutustanos it wa.i a very simple matter t»
dispose of a large immigration. To-day
there is not a farm within the limits
f the Unit« d States which is to be had
on these conditions. The wild and tumultuousscenes whlc.h attended the
opening to settlement or n»».* territory
of Okjahoma, a few years ago. and, a

little later. of the so-called-rherokoe
tftrlp, testify eloquently to the vast
change in oar national conditions in
tills respect.
A second change in our national condition-.which Importantly affects our

capacity of taking e uro .-f lar^e numbersof ignorant and unskilled foreigners.;h the fall of agricultural prices,
which h:ri gone on steadily since is?:!.
It is a necessary consequence of this
that the ability to employ a Jarp- numberof uneducated and unskilled hands
In agriculture has greatly diminished.

Still a third cause which may be indicated,i" ilmps more Important than
either of those thus tor mentioned, is
found In tli" fact that we have now a

labor problem. Then? is no country of
IOurope which has not for a long time
had ;t Inbor problem. From this evil
condition we have, until recently, happilybeen free. During the last few
years, however, we have ourselves como
under the shadow of this evil. In spite
f our mnKnltlcent natural resources.
We know what It is to have even inteUiputand skillet labor unemployed
throughout considerable periods of
time. This change of conditio!? Is
likely to bring Mine abatement to our
national pride. No longer is H a matter
«f course tint every industrious and
temperal" man can ilnd work in the
l.'nlt x! States. And it Is to be remembercdthat, of all nations, we an? not
the one which Is least qualified to deal
with a labor problem. We have not the
machinery, wv nave not tin' army, we

have not th»* police, we have not th-*
traditions ami Instincts for dealing with
such a matter, as th" great railroad and
oth<r strikes of the last few years have
shown/

Have wo the right to expose the republicto any increase of the dangers
which now so manifestly threaten our

peace and safety?
For It Is never to he forgotten that

self-defence is the first, law of nature
and of nations. If that inan who careth
not for hi 4 own household Is worse than
an infidel, the millon which permits its
institutions to be endangered by any
cause whl.'h ran fairly he removed is
guilty not less In Christian than In naturallaw. All t'v C'»nd th.* Unlte<l States
Mild do by offering Indiscriminate hospitalityto a few millions more of KuroI-an peasants, wbase places at home

will, within jinotlmr generation, be tilledby others as miserable as themselves,
would not compensate for any perma-
nent injury done t.. our republic. Withinthe decade li-tw-n 1SS0 and 1S90 flv»
and n quart* r millions <*f foreigners
entered onr ports! No nation in human
history ever undertook to ileal with
such masses <»f alien population. That
man must a s-'ntlmetallst and an «»piimuin .tui r*u hotm<!y. of reason, who
MI'-voh that cin taki- surh a V»a>l
ijpun thr ujiti mill m 'tnarh wlth »t»t a

faUurr "f n>v*lmilallon. anil without
^roat dans ''*< thf* health an«l Hf" <»f
thi* natimi. K«»r <»no. I bellow it Is tlin»'
that w.*: SkuiIiI tak" a rrst. ami iflw .«nr

!,>1 jui. p'»lltl< al an<l Industrial system
Honi" rhan ivouf-rate. Th- problems\vh!< h s sternly .mfr.-nt us t »fi..\ :. onouRh Ithout being

(ted and nwpravated by the addition"f fom* millions "f Hungarian*
it .h> tiiaiu-. Pol. s, South Italians and
ltua.;l.i:i .lews.

,1|oury f»*nrli» u XtlttilH'll.
In an ln'( rvi-'w la tli N mv York

t. II... l-n,f. r»li 111 ,,r
r.v' iuiifc ip .i, u. ... in .....

low.i. Mays:
"Anybody of ordinary Int'-lllg *nr.«.

who M'uv favors the fri coinage of nil-
vcr .tt Li.-- ntIon of ii'» t" 1. inu.t in
his hoart derive a Hingis silver stand-
a: !. Thv» ri! .* dollar to-day is r.»m-
lii.Trlall' v. Ih 'iily 1,2 i!-.'! cort.-:. If a

man having li:iy-t\v.»r'*nt." In nHv<t can
tak is t tli.- mini ami have ti statrtp-
.1 a--, a i!. !la»*. In it ll!:«-lv that tin* man

having n dollar*.** \\ortb of gold bullion
will l»av It dm 1 Iut- a cdngb*
dollar, w'l.-n In* ran pnivhn enough
sllv.-r lmlli in t in.iUc two dollar.-'.' Il<'
who »wn« n d< :hi. of ««>Id t-.»tild pur-
cha." «:; »:i-:ii )l\ r bullion make
nln-J' -'ii «..iti. d d.dhtr. Whi n coined
xi 'liar "f .-ilv.r .'mid b" as »;« »(! to

th owner an "i d of gold. The old
« !.'»ni- r for jj-? i.t! .:. I circulation is no

loir." ? rlnufly ur::'-d by anybndy. Our
ir.uibl1 tno\ in n<.l M'arcity. but r«>dunducyof currency. \V< have out*
jtanliirr ov.*r Sl.h'rt.OOO.OOO of nion.y in
!: .vhapcof g I. irn-i-nbaf k.*i. Mold rtillr.itnil.I tra.uiy not-i. thr. c-!

f iiirtliM "f which a:v not callvl for by
In: |»i i'.*«i-!it fb-mainlH nf business, but

nnus'-d In tin- iuuida of banker** and
I»r. !. ir. »il\ ,>t .ill tlm* *, i-.i> th'.-
Ii .i :iry ;u ;iIu iw r;«nu miorvr.

Tli- !> nv'f-rnt! parly b? iuav bHnff
raplil'y ub«;.irb«»d in 1 ih* Populist fact!ii. iIk :ji11! r/. nil-m at
(Jlli iip) will Ui)(|UfHt;;>niibly dr; laiv
I4- i* «!»-. frv rllv. r. Mini Its
ftiri it-!.il>' \v!!l nmlniil)tv''liy )»«? pleJiji

|H*j*ii -j t;.-it. .-vcn ;i 4'C* van- l«*nf.i<I tho v- :! 1 v. Y ii : .. u -lit
,M.|| J,M\ i. II, :i lift people i» 11:*vrire<>f banl.ruptey.
A.' Hi' i.'In« »f fh" H' l'lll'lhMn

pl.itf' rw 11. 110 do 'i i; anil In tho
present pnlltl a I lontfltlniui. !» »\ no

doubt t! .' Mr. M< K111ley v. ill bo
nominated on lb first ballot, and
Idy by urclarmitl'>11 Without any ballot
;:t :ill.

'I'll- cinliinpliiMon of this .milt
briii!: fnf ii row and no db
J'p"iM'iiont. il pi': nts nt 1 t a

hold mill iininl-'i.il;:»i'l" uc .>n ihc cur11. <nii" j!'i.i, 11 w tl' inaiidlnu i.:iui«*«11.villi: ''III In \ 11 i« n pni ;l
I; I' Miliil mv .i* <11 1 ru.'M iiMi'PI"p dr It iu«i' rlty 11

j* IV M in !. v!I: .: Ml
jiK.ilust IKUITn. HI.

A r<.I' *:? I: in* li...i(l'H Haii' ipiirllla
I|»Ib prinjt ir..i In* In-i an; of lCc<*]illl(;
ji well n. -I !t« aiiy all Mitumrr. 7

All punt Itaiihilud ly Dr. Mlicit' 1'aln Mil.*.

t

cr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
, Powder
EiX E»SJRE

VALUE OF GOLD COIN.
A Striking Ohjrct Stamp
Not Xrcrnwry t«» (Jlvr.n Colli Value*
Wluit Free Silver Would Mrnu.

Baltimore Sua (Deni.): Recently, In
reply ton correspondent, the Hun stated
that a $20 gold piece is worth twenty
dollars hy reason «»f the weight of gold
In l£. not by reason of the government
stamp or Inscription on It. If the gold
piece were melted Into a lump It would
Mill !» worth $-0 in ch" market. Therp
lire Ju.L'U grains, Troy, of pure gold In
the gold dolhir. The Sun stated ihat
these grains of gold in the form of bullionwere worth a dollar at the mint or
in the market. In other words, the gold
in n coin obtained no Increase of value
in the process of coinage. No appreciablepart of Its value was due to the
mint's stamp, and tin* proof of this was
that if melted down the coin was worth
an much as before. Whereas the silver
dollar, the coinage of which it Is proposedto make free. Is worth when melteddown but little over fifty cents. The
government finds It in consequence a
0., in .11(11..I,It ...id, lut ,...1,1 n«ii.rvn i\t

jl00,000,000 In night, to keep tin? present
limited issue of silver dollars circulating
at a value double the worth of the silver
in them, but the achievement would he
Impossible. If. as proposed* the coinage
of silver dollars should be made free and
unlimited.
,\s several correspondents questioned

tho correctness of our statement us to
tlie value of the gold in a gold dollar or
in a J20 gold piece, being under the Impressionthat the mint stamp on the
gold and tho copper mixed with it made
a considerable difference. The Sun. to
end nil questions, addressed Inquiries to
the director of the mint at Washington,
with tho following result:

Treasury Depiirtm n t.
Bureau of the Mint.

Washington. 1 >. May 2S. 1M6.
A. S. Alw'll Co., Publishers Baltimore
Sun. Baltimore, Md.:
Gentlemen:- In reply to your Inquiries>f the I'.'ith instant, r.dative to tho

value of gold and the United States gold
coins. I submit the following:
"I..What do you give for gold?"
Ans..-The government pays for gold

at the rate of $U0 »i7 per ounce, lino, or

$is 60 per ounce, standard (9-10 fine).
"II. -Is there a charge for minting,

und If so. how much is it?"
Ans..The government makes no

charge for coining gold.
"111..Is there a charge for the copper

used to prepare gold for the mint?"
Ans..When the bullion deposited is

not suitable for coinage and requires
parting and refining, charges are made
for these operations, equal to the expenseIncurred in eliminating t ho
.itiwo metals and parting the gold from
the silver when the two metals are combinedThere is also a charge of _» cents
per ounce for copper required for Hoy.
Upon gold bullion of standard tln-ness,
that Is containing -10 gold and 1-10 copi>er.no clmrire whatever would be im-
posed.
"IV.-WIN the mint give SI 00 for 23.22

grains of pure gold?"
Aiis..The depositor of gold bullion !:«

allow* done hundred e?nts for every 21.22
grains. Troy, of pure gold hiu deposit
may contain.
*V..What is ri $20 gold piore worth hi

the market if incited Into a lump?"
Aiu«..Twenty dollars <?20) if It has

loyt nothing in tin* molting.
.Very respectfully.

It. E. PRESTON,
Director of the Mint.

FRANCE AND SPAIN.

Why the I'Uttrr KiprcU Frniter <o Aisltt
llrr A(;ntii«t (lit* Country.

NEW YOKK, June 4..A dispatch to
the World from Madrid nays:
Among the reasons that have encouragedthe ^panlardn to look to Franco

for assistance is lite fact that lit every
stage ef their ditlleulties with the
United Stat* s ami «'ul>a In the la.^t seventeenmonths th** French pr**s« has
shown 4hem more sympathy than the
pr« as of any other European nation.
The Spaniard.** argue that even if
France and Spain had not so many commonInterest.-" in Morocco, in .Mediterraneanquestions and In Egypt, their
financial and commercial connections
alone would Justify a close understandink.

t I... <i t»-i tioln ci'inHi. -tlnn

Spain has a considerable ommerclal
connection with France. as <0 per cent
nf th" total Imports Into this kingdom
come from France. and about Stf per
cent "f the total exports p> t<» Franco.
"The Spaniards bellovo that Franco

must assist them some day bccauso
of her Wivt India colonies. her InterestsIn ih«' Panama canal schemes and
her trade with Culm and I'orto KIco,
which lias sulT rod much already froin
the competition with America. will
make Ivr d. ire to chock Am rlcan Interferencewith Cuban afTnlrs."

DUI \ oil Kvrr

Try Jilcelrlc HIlici:i uu .1 remedy for
your trouble:;? IT no!. km n bottle now
and 1:01 relief. This medicine linn
1,< r mi rid to be peculiarly adn»t»d to
t!»" rollcf and cure of ;il! Female Compiiiritexertinga w..nd rful direct
iuduonc in t;iviuK Mrenirth ami tune
to the ..rjraiiH. I: you l»av»* Iv»;;s of Appetite,C m Ij itlon, He uln die. Faintlilt:Spoil;:. <t .hi* Nojvouk, Sl-wplrss.
K::< it able. M«Innclrdy or troubled with
Dizzy Sim lis. Klectrlc Bitter* is the
rnolicino you neeI. Health and
strength <ne guaranteed by its uae.
Fifty cents and *1 00 at Logan Drug
Co.'u Drug .Store. ^

NOW I?* the time t'» provide ynursejf
ami family with a bottle of Chamberlaln'MColli'. t'hob-ra and Diarrhoea
Kcinedy as a safeguard against an attack"f bnw.-l complaint during the
mimnv r months. It optds but rents
and Is nlit. 'ft huiv to l"1 needed before
t!. KUtnim r "ver. This remedy iKVer
foil:... vi n in the most severe caw and
is. in fact th. only preparation Hut can
always «b-|M,ii«l',d up'in. When jv-
ducd with water It Is pleasant to take.

M.Ktiiiroliiiu fur ItcpiililUtill .\u
limitiI Convention.

.Tuno Il'. IX II and via lVnnsyl-
v:Uli:» III!-.. K«"»i iiMiiiiif; tiiiui .miiv

:: IUit<s iiml tlm«' of trujiis may bo
olitiilth'il of r.ruiriylvanl.i lino ticket
;i j i«»

EOZOIUS BABY
Grow Worm* iimler Tre»tnn,;it of licit

IMiynklnim. Tried

CIITIG'JRA REMECiES
fircnt cltuiiRi' In rivo Dnjm mill To-Oajr In

Kntlrrly Cured. *

Mv lijiliy liml IV/i-ma in It* worst fortn»
Oiii»m| tin* l>< »t |»litn|«M.v itlmrltyntiiMiilt'il
Ii.t. 1m: hit ntlm w«n>.t' nit «lm
tliin'. Il«* (liinllv mltiii': wan at lit* wit*'
owl. I lltuu cut'Crrtrri'\Ui:mi:i»i»: *,ntnl In
U furlitll" tb'fi ri/11 fjrrnt i/mrntr l/» Urr
tlUlou. SlirinnMniWil tii#'i"*i' ai:<t fnifuy
it cn//r, .(» /«/. Ii.t iilro 1'iglil "| I, iir, anil is
In. Intuit hr »ri. j"-m (Slitdilcntlilonioticy
L" ilrn; uuul iliirtnr t«liill>, wlnrli wa* »i !« <.

.1. li. .i.\« olis. > Wtll;In* Avt*., Ha!:., Mil.
» Kr»niir Cl'M Tk»»rM» Warm l>»ll.« wl'N l"i *|.

*i.i41*. mi;. ;-| rtl. in i<l li >.'lu"niiilt.
Hi*- ri»«i »Kin m»r «'ii) iiiil.l C< fici'iu lit »"i.VrilT,ftifiitrtl of liumul ami.

Noli) fhri'ii hunt lli' worM I'rlf. iirfm
H"<i Ii* >n *i. v.- m..i|i iMnn. imt 'i ».m>
On' "ill- h'llr I'c'l" II I11"
CJr "llorr to Cur J Luijr ilklit lltitnor," nulled fuc.

SHOES"ALEXANDER.

SATISFACTION.
We've got the most satisfactory

shoe store in this town. We know
it and so do our customers. We

d^n't ^11 ^th e

only a question
of time till all women will discard
high shoes in summer like they do
furs and heavy wraps. Low shoes
are here in any shape or color you
like.

Alexander's, Main Street*

FOUNDRY WORK-B. FISHER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

t

All Glasses and Description

MrouKM
We make a specialty of

HIGH GRKDE

CASTINGS!

Expsrienced Pattern Maters Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCLES.

CYCLISTS' HEADQUARTERS.
A lull Line of High DTflVflT UC1

Grade Diu 1 VJliijUa

I'rinc® CYCLES
In *to<*k nt nil times. Our line of Cvi-lists' Sun*
drtct nt)*1 Supplies is the raost complete in tin;
citr. etnhrnciug cvrrnhitn; :e<|i»lred l»> vbeeltncn.**\Vo hove ndded u repnir department and
nt« prepared to give the hot attention to all
wheels left with ui (or repairs.

Wm.Schwertfeger,
1146 main street.

shoesa. v. blond.

correct

/-->». OUR'

liWDlfi5*

LV.BLOMP.agk
l'ilUlUUIiAf'IiV.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
KLL. STVI-CS
?CT «[-L- PRICE'S I

HI COINS' GALLERY.
J1YLKS' ART S"l i)!((.

Plloloaraplis.=H;r~
215*1 T^AIW STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I?oirRENT JFIUST-CLAHH I
with mo«l«:rn lmprovi-m«-n»:i ,m

,nl.'ihi 'l. Apply to J. S riCAKll''i
New l*^J:y|ilphlil. Olllfi.

/ lOI'MTICV ItOAKI'iNO
u / tlnrxt location* In fU'lmont it,

'JVu mil"'# H»'Mt oj V'N Jhm'IIiik l.jtrv
roonirt ajjd Ko. nrcummoclatlon.

T. C. MEKCEU, rii.iuant it
Ohio. ii,.

It rochia poit saLij.
>5 shari-H Junction Iron Company.

3 Wheeling Pottery bonda, o pet coat,
in iili^rcH LulW'lIo Iron W»»rl-.:-.
L'u nh«ih'jt Ji«'llair«: St'' Company.
In rhajx-a Wheeling lJrldj-u Company.
So tthiiWs Dollar Havlm i:;.nk, i:
») Hhar^Aotna-Stundanl.^tr. ,v Iroin'o,
Pt Hliayos Wheel ill? .M«'l an<l Iron
CO blmrc'M Franklin luaurauco <'<mip/iny.
J(. w. 11CW 1 IN, Jiromr, iv.iiuu m

)'

icirmirnNew stock «t Krcntlv reduccd
O prjes. Notice (hum iu our «
+ .jrludow. «

EVVji^Q BROS., J

TjlRESH SARATOGA CHIPS.

Fresh Home Made WaratojJa Chips
.awl.

Frenh Glut'ii Graham Klour.
Extra llm.' Berries to-day.
ALBERT STOLZfc <t CO.

1117 Market Strip-.

FINE COFFEES.

; ® *.

*T H. J=. BEHRSNS'.
<2217 Market Strret.

J^OLA WINE

'jP^H-.Bleycllsts, Athletes and that
Tired Feeling Generally. ....

WhoU^M-r and Itctall at

f~s COETZB'S.
tnyJ H Ttvelfth nnd Mnrkct Streets.

/THE CE7V? .^ /
f Ica-Cream Freezers. 0
A The b«kl''iU the world. All hizes. Chefcp. A

J lluebcj*^ Grocery House, 2iifJl?e"ket J
f M'llONK Mi

r0" f
O ^ ^^

Experimental ami Model Work for Inventori
Electric and Mechanical Instrument Co.,

XAM'PACTVItCKK or

Insfrmiicnts and Small Jlacfiinorj
/of r.vnr.v ntsci-.n'no.v,

myl9 40S hull!lilM<l St., l'ltt

JOSEPH J. S7VTITH,
itau, market street,

Practical Shoemaker.
Shoes neatly repaired uud halt aoled
while you wait.

HALF SOLING AND HEELING:
PEGGED 05c. SKWED 90c.

1100 Market Mri'H, Cor. Fourteenth.

MOZART PARK. ..

Every Kvenlnc. MatinccH Wednesday
and Saturday.

GONZALEZ COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
CHANGE OF OPBKA BACH NIGHT.

Ailinl»<>lon Kirr. Kesnrvml Svnla IP i>»li

COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS!
Wo Call attention to Our
o : ~i D~~I, T
OfJtJUlcU UUUf\ Oftio .

on account of building oxtension to
ntnn\ Work ln-Kina next Monday.

I'rlees reduced from to .Vi per cent.
Ovi-r o.MJO volumes in all bindings and
prices.
A n.'W lino of INTERNATIONAL

R1HLU& and I'. K. PIIAY1SKS and
HV.M.VAI.fJ.
Ma.I ord< rs filled at reduced rates.

STANTi7S7oS?scroL
rjllirSTUB'S SALE.

i:y virtue'tof a doc<l of trust made by
Kllxa N. Gibson and David W. <3lb:-on.
her husbnnd.' to me. as trustee. dated Novetnlwr1H. lSiX\ and recorded in the ofticu
of tli-- cbTk of thr county eourt of Ohio
county. West IVndnla, i:i Peed of Trust
Kook No. .".1. p.iK»- "1'. I will >«-ll at tho
north front door of the eourt house of said
county on

SA*flJlII>AY, JUN 12 27, 1S06.
cotnineneliifr at 10 o'clock a. in.. lh» followingdescribed property, that is to say:
Lots nuiiilH'rni nine and t<-n in square

twenty-ei^ht In the Uuena Vista addition
to Til niy <n j.-, ..in.. uu it 111

West Virginia. <-»-|itim;. l:i>\vuvc£ the
coal iiml-rlyuw i lot No. in.
TMIlMft OF HALF. Onr-third and n«

much uiorv. as tlx.1 purchaser ch-rts to pay
In rush oi» the day of jialo. the halaiir-*
In two rural InsallinoTilH at h'x and tweiw
months, "notes hoarinn Interest from th«;
day of snli» to be Kivcn for the deferred
payments.
jcS-f \V. J. W. COWDi^N. Crustoo.

WE LEAD!
Let Those Who Can Follow.

PRICE IiIST s

.Standard JTouiatoos, per can o

Standard Sugar Corn, per can 4 c

Fancy Illinois Sugar Corn, per can 5 c

California Apricots, por can 12jc
California Bggl'lums, pur can i-{c
Table I'eacliea, per can 10 c

Apple IJutter, por can 10 c

Oil Sardines, por can- c

Mustard Sardines, por can <» c

Fresh Rolled Oats, 12 lbs. for 2<» c

Fresh Oat Meal, 12 lb». for 25 c

Mail Pouch Tobacco, per lb 28 c

California'Eva p. Poaches, per lb... 5 c

CalifornjaKvap. Apricots, por lb... Sip
Fresh liiniror Snaps, por lb e

Fresh I.nnch Cukes, per lb (»Jc
Fresh l.otuon Cake.", per lb (>ic
(iold Dust, por pnckago- / 1> e

.Star CmullcH, S's, per 11) S i'

Cnrpoj, Tnoks, 8>or.., per box 1 o

Ciothu* Pins, pur ilor.au 1 c

Atlaatic Tea Co.
IWt ('lilfliri'cr't I!n(tlUtl DlBitcml l»ranfehnvrgyai. pais

\»1$ '- Jii I..'-'. l.ti.JlvV i-r. tn-n

A // Mull. >< " v .

CM tj ml Uc»i I'rvtji .;v I I
in..."' t;al!*.Vj u: ow

p.iil fm 8iiwoti9k".>; yKT
&& THS1TP4 GAY CUR:' rwiio.
IwP ire, Cirri, », rtti-r^ r..11

C'TInlMiiu Sor»:.in. Ki.'fl Uyrinpv
hiCVW \. TlMCrr :. ::: hilU uiv.-*.' JiiRr.\3C3.

H lh «ntU(«, or Mill
"Injo:Uou J-UIyJo?:*' .' 'i t.: i,.r > ."

r:.. IijIni:v sv, i't.iJtAr' ji

U'.ALYOORMFC.CO., uincauiur. o., t.£.A
*iiy.


